
WEEK   3   
  Introduction:   

Hi!   I’m   [name]   and   I   get   to   be   your   Messy   Leader   today!    First,   let’s   say   our   names    and   if   we   would   
rather   pop   someone   else’s    blister    or   touch   someone   else’s    earwax .   (Go   around   Circle)   

Let’s   play   a    game   called    GUESS   THE   MESS!     
__________________________________________   

Rules:   
-Blindfold   one   person   in   the   middle   of   the   circle.   
-The   rest   of   the   group   will   pass   around   the   MessInABag    as   quietly   as   possible .     
-As   the   bag   is   passed,   ask   one   question.     
-Stop   passing   the   bag   when   the   leader   holds   up   their   hand.   (This   can   be   after   one   answer   or   several   
answers)     
-The    blindfolded   contestant   then   guesses    who   is   holding   the   MessInABag.     

a. If   they   are    correct,   they   will   switch    spots   with   the   person   holding   the   MessInABag.     
b. If   they   are    incorrect,   they   will   stay    in   the   middle   for   the   next   question.   

-With   1   minute   left,   we   are   going   to   pray !   
-The   person   in   the   middle   will   be   the   person   who   does   the    Big   Idea    the   slowest   on   the   count   of   THREE.     

Ready?   One,   Two,   Three!    Make   The   Most   Out   Of   The   Gross   
__________________________________________   

Questions:   
1. What   book   and   chapter   was   today’s   miracle   from?    Matthew   8   
2. What   is   Leprosy?    A   contagious   skin   disease   
3. How   did   the   leper   worship   Jesus   in   3   ways?   He   worshipped   Jesus    with   his   body   (by   kneeling),   with   his   

words   (by   calling   Jesus,   “Lord”),   and   with   his   faith   (by   believing   that   Jesus   could   heal   him).   
4. What   did   Jesus   do   to   heal   the   leper?    He   reached   out   and   touched   the   leper.   
5. If   you   could   heal   like   Jesus,   with   your   words   or   even   your   thoughts,   would   you   want   to   touch   someone   

who   could   make   you   sick?   Why   or   why   not?    Open   Ended   
6. Why   did   Jesus   choose   to   heal   the   Leper   through   touch?    He   knew   the   leper   needed   love   along   with   

healing.     
7. Who   is   someone   you   would   normally   avoid   and   why   do   you   avoid   them?   
8. How   can   you   reach   out   to   that   person   you   normally   avoid?     
9. Romans   5:8   says,   “ But   God   showed   his   great   love   for   us   by   sending   Christ   to   die   for   us   while   we   were   

still   sinners.”     
a. Does   God   avoid   us   when   we   sin   against   him?   Are   we   too   messy   for   God’s   love?    No,   no,   no   
b. How   did   God   reach   out   to   show   us   his   great   love?    He   SENT   Jesus   to   die   for   us   
c. Raise   your   hand   if   you   would   like   to   accept   Jesus’s   love   in   your   life   today.    Great,   we   are   going   to   

pray   out   loud!   
__________________________________________   

Prayer :   
   Heavenly   Father,   thank   you   for   working   all   things   for   the   good   of   those   who   love   you.   We   confess   that   we   have   

sinned,   and   even   though   that   sin   made   us   dirty,   we   thank   you   for   reaching   out   and   sending   your   only   son   to   die   for   
us.   We   ask   for   your   forgiveness   right   now   and   accept   Jesus   as   our   savior.   Thank   you   for   sending   him   to   wash   our   

sins   away.    
Amen!   

  


